wedding add-ons
Services Provided by Emerald Coast Entertainment Services
on behalf of Hilton Garden Inn:

dj

reception package

Four hours of professional DJ services with
up-lighting provided in your reception space
PA C K A G E P R I C E

$700

Let Us Help
You Plan Your
Big Day

You must first purchase the DJ Reception Package
for four hours in order to select the following add-ons
through Emerald Coast Entertainment Services.

DJ RECEPTION ADD-ONS

Each additional hour of reception DJ services | $100
Officiant for ceremony | $250
Ceremony sound | $150
Day of wedding coordination with a ceremony
rehearsal | $550
Full wedding coordination starting 30 days
before your wedding date | $1,150
$250 deposit will be collected to confirm
Emerald Coast Entertainment Services.

décor additions

provided by Hilton Garden Inn

Additional white ceremony chairs | $5 (per chair)
Gold sequin wedding cake table overlay | $12
Light gray spandex chair covers | $5 (per chair)
Gold chargers | $1 (per place setting)
Decorative sign set for guestbook table and
gift table | $20
Decorative birdcage card holder for gift table | $10
Lantern and candle display placed in front
of sweetheart table | $30
All items are subject to 22% taxable service fee and 9.75% tax.

1297 Miracle Strip Parkway SE
Fort Walton Beach, FL. 32548

Beachside ceremony venue
Bamboo arbor with white draping
Sand ceremony table with white linen
80 white folding chairs

lifetime

CEREMONY

diamond

something

something

CEREMONY

Beachside
ceremony venue

Sound (DJ at
beach site)

Bamboo arbor with
white draping

Setup and
breakdown

Sand ceremony
table with white
linen

Unity sand vase set

80 white folding
chairs

Officiant (day of
ceremony only)

Fruit infused water
display

Raked sand aisle

Raked sand aisle
Setup and breakdown

C O C K TA I L H O U R

Unity sand vase set

Outdoor Courtyard Space

Fruit infused water display

Champagne Punch
2 Passed Hors D’oeuvres

RECEPTION

Reception venue

RECEPTION

Tables and chairs with black or white linen

Reception venue

Dance floor

Tables and chairs
with black or white
linen

Cake cutting service

Basic centerpieces

DJ services for four
hours

Basic centerpieces
Private bar with one bartender
Dance floor
Cake cutting service

Charger plates

Deluxe uplighting package
DJ services for 4 hours (reception only)
Champagne toast for 12

also includes

Menu tasting for two

King beachfront room (night of)
Breakfast for two
Deluxe bridal romance basket
Tides hospitality suite (day of)
Coastal Spa and Salon gift certificate
Group room rates (15 rooms or more)

PA C K A G E P R I C E

$4,500

plus taxes (9.75%) and service charges (22%)
plus Food & Beverage Minimum

Deluxe uplighting
package

Private bar with
one bartender

also includes

King beachfront
room (night of)

Tides hospitality
suite (day of)

Menu tasting
for two

The boardroom
suite (day of)

Breakfast for two

Deluxe bridal
romance basket

Day of coordinator
(day of)
Group room rates
(15 rooms or more)

PA C K A G E P R I C E

Coastal Spa
and Salon gift
certificate

$7,000

plus taxes (9.75%) and service charges (22%)
plus Food & Beverage Minimum

